Prognostic assessment of constitutional indicators influence on the indicators of personality traits of practically healthy women with different somatotypes
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It is known that both genetic factors and environmental influences affect the development of the human body. This statement also applies to a person's personality, in the big five - the main features that make it up. The study of the relationship between physique and personality traits among a healthy population is very relevant and is a promising area for anthropology and psychology. The purpose of the work is to conduct a prognostic assessment of the influence of anthropo-somatotypological indicators on the personality indicators in practically healthy Ukrainian women without and taking into account the somatotype. Primary anthropo-somatotypological (anthropometry according to Bunak’s scheme, Heath-Carter somatotype determination, Matiegka and American Institute of Nutrition weight composition) and personality indicators (determination of leading typological characteristics of temperament according to Eysenck, psychodynamic features of personality according to Spielberger and features of accentuated personality traits according to Shmishek, components of internality according to Rotter) of practically healthy Ukrainian women of the first mature age are selected from the data bank of materials of the research center of National Pirogov Memorial Medical University, Vinnytsya. Factor analysis was performed in the license package “Statistica 6.1”. The main factors that indicate the association of personality traits of practically healthy Ukrainian women of different somatotypes with some anthropo-somatotypological indicators: mesomorphs - "the size of the girth and fat size of the body" and "the size of the longitudinal size of the body"; in ectomorphs - "the size of the girth of the body" and "the size of the fat size of the body"; in endo-mesomorphs - "the magnitude of the circumferential size of the body" and "the size of the fat size of the body"; in representatives of the middle intermediate somatotype - "the magnitude of the longitudinal and circumferential dimensions of the body" and "the magnitude of SFT on the posterior surface of the shoulder." In the general group of women, it is impossible to single out the second factor that has a significant load. Analysis of the obtained relationships of interdependence of personality traits, which have the greatest prognostic value in terms of formation of human personality with anthropo-somatotypological indicators showed that women of different somatotypes identified interdependencies have certain features. Thus, the application of factor analysis made it possible to determine the most significant relationships of personality indicators with the constitutional parameters of the body in practically healthy Ukrainian women of different somatotypes.
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disorders during their lifetime, and among this group of people the most common disorder is agoraphobia [5].

Eating schedules are also widespread, especially in European countries. Anorexia nervosa is found in 1 to 4%, bulimia nervosa in 1 to 2% and subthreshold eating disorders in 2 to 3% of European women. Among these individuals, more than 70% have comorbid anxiety disorder, 40% of mood disorders and more than 20% are engaged in self-harm [12].

According to the WHO, in 2015, there were about 800,000 suicides worldwide, of which 78% occurred in low- and middle-income countries. In general, suicides account for 1.4% of all premature deaths in the world [4].

In total, the cost of treating and overcoming the effects of human depression alone is estimated by researchers at between $30.1 billion and $51.5 billion annually [13].

Mental health disorders place a heavy burden not only on the patients themselves but also on their families and the state as a whole. Thus, there is a need to study a person's personality, namely the main features that make it up (the so-called big five), not only in pathological conditions but also in the norm.

Various both external and internal factors affect the development of human personality. Thus, even toxoplasmosis infection has been shown to cause changes in the big five indicators [15]. The most promising, simple and proven method of research for predicting the characteristics of human personality is anthropometric [14, 18, 22, 23].

The purpose of the study is to conduct a prognostic assessment of the impact of anthropo-somatotypological indicators on the indicators of personality traits in practically healthy Ukrainian women without and taking into account the somatotype.

Materials and methods

Primary anthropo-somatotypological and personality indicators of practically healthy Ukrainian women (n=101) of the first mature age (from 21 to 35 years) were selected from the database of materials of the research center of National Pirogov Memorial Medical University, Vinnytsya.

Committee on Bioethics of National Pirogov Memorial Medical University, Vinnytsya (protocol № 11 From 03.12.2020) found that the studies do not contradict the basic bioethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki, the Council of Europe Convention on Human Rights and Biomedicine (1977), the relevant WHO regulations and laws Of Ukraine.

Anthropometric survey was conducted according to the scheme of V.V. Bunak [6]; somatotype determination - according to the mathematical scheme of J. Carter and B. Heath [7]; determination of fat, bone and muscle components of body weight - according to the formulas of J. Matiegka [16]; in addition, the muscle component of body weight - according to the method of the American Institute of Nutrition (AIN) [19]. The following distribution of women by somatotypes was established: endomorphs - 5; mesomorphs - 33; ectomorphs - 22; ecto-mesomorphs - 2; endo-mesomorphs - 22; the average intermediate somatotype - 17.

Individual-personal properties of the organism were determined with the help of personality questionnaires [9, 17]. The evaluation of the leading typological characteristics of temperament according to G. Eysenck included the definition (score): indicator on the scale of extraversion-introversion (AZ_E), the indicator on the scale of neuroticism (AZ_N) and the indicator on the scale of insincerity (AZ_L). Determination of psychodynamic personality traits by C.D. Spielberger in the modification of Y.L. Khanin included the definition (score): indicator of accentuation of character of hyperthymic type (SH_G), indicator of accentuation of character of stuct type (SH_Z), indicator of accentuation of character of emotional type (SH_EM), indicator of accentuation of character of pedantic type (SH_P), anxiety type accentuation index (SH_T), cyclothymic type character accentuation index (SH_C), demonstrative type character accentuation index (SH_DM), excitatory type character accentuation index (SH_V), dysthymic type character accentuation index (SH_DC) and character accentuations of the exalted type (SH_EK). Determination of the components of internality by J. Rotter in the modification of E.F. Bazhin, S.O. Golinkina and O.M. Etkind included the definition (stan): the indicator of the scale of general internality of the level of subjective control (USK_1), the indicator of the level of subjective control in the field of achievements (USK_2), the indicator of the level of subjective control in the field of failures (USK_3), the indicator of the level of subjective control in the field of family relations (USK_4), the indicator of the level of subjective control in the field of educational (professional) relations (USK_5), the indicator of the level of subjective control in the field of interpersonal relations (USK_6) and the indicator of the level of subjective control in the field of health and disease (USK_7).

To conduct a prognostic assessment of the impact of anthropo-somatotypological indicators on the indicators of personality traits of practically healthy women used factor analysis, which was conducted in the license package "Statistica 6.1".

Results

For factor analysis, both in women of the general group and in the division into different somatotypes, the analysis included all indicators of personality and anthropo-somatotypological parameters of the body that do not have negative values.

In the general group of women (without division into somatotypes), using the analysis of the "scree plot" [2], identified 3 separate factors (Fig. 1), for which the following main characteristics were established (Table 1).
Given that the eigenvalues of all factors in the general group of women are more than 1, they all have the right to exist according to the first criterion of selection of factors. The total amount of variance is 33.70%, but the second and third "part" of the variance, which jump from the first, are almost indistinguishable from each other, so they can be abandoned (see Table 1). The calculated loads (correlation coefficients between the initial variables and the values of the factors [2]) confirm the impossibility to identify the second factor that has significant loads in the general group of women.

In women of mesomorphic somatotype using the "scree plot" were identified 3 separate factors (Fig. 2), for which the following main characteristics are established (Table 2).

Since the eigenvalues of all factors in women of mesomorphic somatotype are more than 1, they have the right to exist according to the first criterion of selection of factors. The total amount of variance is 36.92%. Given that the third "part" of the variance by jump differs from the first and second, it can be abandoned (see Table 2).

The calculated loads allowed to identify the most significant for each factor (greater than 0.750). It was found that the first factor in women of mesomorphic somatotype includes body weight, shoulder girth in a tense, unstressed state, forearm in the upper part, neck, waist and all chest girth, superficial conjugate, SFT on the thigh, all components of the somatotype, fat component body weight according to Matiegka and muscle component of body weight according to AIN, and the second - body length, height of suprasternal, pubic and acromial anthropometric points. To maximize the scatter of load squares, we used the Varimax method for each factor [2]. Comparing the results obtained in women of mesomorphic somatotype with the previous ones, it was found that in the first factor in women of mesomorphic somatotype among the most significant loads remained shoulder girths in a tense, unstressed state, neck, waist and all chest girths, thighs on the thigh, all components fat component of body weight according to Matiegka, as well as added SFT on the abdomen and side. In the second factor in women of mesomorphic somatotype among the most significant loads remained only the length of the body, the height of the thoracic, pubic and acromial anthropometric points, and the height of the acetabular anthropometric point was added.

Thus, in women of mesomorphic somatotype, the first factor can be defined as "the size of the girth and fat size of the body" and the second factor - "the size of the longitudinal size of the body".

The obtained results allow to determine and formalize the interdependence of personality indicators with anthropo-somatotypical indicators in practically healthy women of mesomorphic somatotype in the form of the following relationships: $Y_{AZ_{1}}=-0.001f_{1} + -0.341f_{2}$; $Y_{AZ_{2}}=0.188f_{1} + -0.143f_{2}$; $Y_{AZ_{L}}=0.464f_{1} + 0.185f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{ST}}=-0.209f_{1} + 0.042f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{CT}}=0.230f_{1} + -0.096f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{OP}}=0.076f_{1} + -0.208f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{2}}=0.205f_{1} + 0.010f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{EM}}=0.136f_{1} + -0.233f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{P}}=0.180f_{1} + -0.061f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{1}}=-0.184f_{1} + -0.282f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{O}}=-0.250f_{1} + 0.037f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{GA}}=0.097f_{1} + -0.348f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{V}}=-0.190f_{1} + -0.340f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{DO}}=-0.059f_{1} + 0.152f_{2}$; $Y_{SH_{EK}}=-0.417f_{1} + -0.248f_{2}$; $Y_{USK_{1}}=0.087f_{1} + 0.023f_{2}$; $Y_{USK_{2}}=0.137f_{1} + 0.282f_{2}$; $Y_{USK_{3}}=0.008f_{1} + 0.236f_{2}$; $Y_{USK_{4}}=0.031f_{1} + 0.310f_{2}$; $Y_{USK_{5}}=-0.065f_{1} + 0.041f_{2}$; $Y_{USK_{6}}=-0.261f_{1} + 0.042f_{2}$; $Y_{USK_{7}}=-0.263f_{1} + -0.089f_{2}$, where the factor $f_{i}$ - should be defined as "the size of the girth and fat size of the body" (the proportion of dispersion - 21.05%) and is associated with the girth of the

![Fig. 1. Graph of selection of the number of factors using the "scree plot" in the general group of women.](image1)

![Fig. 2. Selection of the number of factors using the "scree plot" in women of mesomorphic somatotype.](image2)
Thus, in women of ectomorphic somatotype, the first factor can be defined as "the size of the girth of the body", and the second factor - "the size of the fat size of the body."

The obtained results allow to determine and formalize the interdependence of personality indicators with anthropo-somatotypological indicators in practically healthy women of ectomorphic somatotype in the form of the following relationships: \[ y_{AZ_E} = 0.282t_1 + 0.445t_2 + 0.492t_3 + 0.517t_4; y_{AZ_N} = 0.492t_1 + 0.026t_2 + 0.010t_3 + 0.014t_4; y_{SP_ST} = 0.046t_1 + 0.399t_2; y_{SP_LT} = 0.038t_1 + 0.600t_2; y_{SH_O} = 0.103t_1 + 0.651t_2; y_{SH_2} = 0.007t_1 + 0.045t_2; y_{SH_EM} = 0.112t_1 + 0.326t_2; y_{SH_P} = 0.436t_1 + 0.018t_2; y_{SH_T} = 0.306t_1 + 0.025t_2; y_{SH_C} = 0.461t_1 + 0.559t_2; y_{SH_DM} = 0.183t_1 + 0.484t_2; y_{SH_V} = 0.182t_1 + 0.501t_2; y_{SH_DC} = 0.293t_1 + 0.649t_2; y_{SH_EK} = 0.222t_1 + 0.474t_2; y_{USK_1} = 0.369t_1 - 0.534t_2; y_{USK_2} = 0.269t_1 - 0.475t_2; y_{USK_3} = 0.127t_1 - 0.375t_2; y_{USK_4} = 0.481t_1 + 0.317t_2; y_{USK_5} = 0.450t_1 + 0.303t_2; y_{USK_6} = 0.430t_1 + 0.132t_2; y_{USK_7} = 0.358t_1 - 0.024t_2; y = \sum\text{factor}_i.\]

where, factor \( \text{factor}_i \) - should be defined as "the size of the girth of the body" (the proportion of variance - 20.17%) and is related to body weight, shoulder girth in the tense and unstressed state, forearms and legs in the upper part, neck, waist and thighs, the muscular component of body weight according to Matiegka and according to AIN and intertrochanteric distance; factor \( f_2 \) - should be defined as "the value of the fat size of the body" (proportion of dispersion - 12.15%) and includes in its structure SFT on the abdomen, the fat component of body weight and the height of the acetabular anthropometric point.

In women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype using the "scree plot" were identified 3 separate factors (Fig. 4), for which the following main characteristics are established (Table 4). According to the first criterion of selection of factors, they all have the right to exist (the eigenvalues of all factors are more than 1). The total amount of variance in women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype is 39.73%. Given that the third factor has the eigenvalue less than 1, the fourth factor was abandoned (see Table 4).

The results of primary data processing in women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype using factor analysis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eigenval</th>
<th>% total Variance</th>
<th>Cumul. Eigenval</th>
<th>Cumul.%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.48</td>
<td>25.92</td>
<td>20.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11.26</td>
<td>14.25</td>
<td>31.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.770</td>
<td>8.569</td>
<td>38.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 3. Selection of the number of factors using the "scree plot" in women of ectomorphic somatotype.

Table 3. The results of primary data processing in women of ectomorphic somatotype using factor analysis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eigenval</th>
<th>% total Variance</th>
<th>Cumul. Eigenval</th>
<th>Cumul.%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.17</td>
<td>25.54</td>
<td>20.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.15</td>
<td>15.39</td>
<td>32.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.402</td>
<td>9.370</td>
<td>39.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 4. Selection of the number of factors using the "scree plot" in women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype.
endo-mesomorphic somatotype is 38.50%. Given that the third "part" of the variance by jump differs from the previous ones, it can be abandoned (see Table 4).

The calculated loads allowed to identify the most significant endo-mesomorphic somatotype in women for each factor. It was found that the first factor in women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype includes body weight, height of the acromial anthropometric point, width of the distal epiphysis of the shoulder, hip and thigh circumference, SFT at the lower angle of the shoulder blade and shin, endomorphic component of the somatotype, bone and fat components of body weight according to Matiegka, and the second - the width of the mandible and the superficial conjugate. The applied Varimax method allowed to maximize the scatter of load squares for each factor. Comparing the results with the previous ones, it was found that in the first factor in women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype among the most significant loads were body weight, acromial anthropometric point height, hip and thigh girth and fat component of body weight according to Matiegka, and added shoulder girth in tension and unstressed state, the forearm at the top and the muscular component of body weight according to Matiegka. In the second factor, in women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype, only the width of the mandible remained among the most significant loads.

Thus, in women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype, the first factor can be defined as "the magnitude of the circumferential size of the body", and the second factor - "the magnitude of the width of the mandible."

The obtained results allow to determine and formalize the interdependencies of personality indicators with anthropo-somatotypical indicators in practically healthy women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype in the form of the following relationships: $Y_{AZ_{F}}=-0.260f_{1} + 0.116f_{2} ; Y_{AZ_{M}}=-0.159f_{1} + 0.286f_{2} ; Y_{AS_{F}}=0.343f_{1} + 0.134f_{2} ; Y_{AS_{M}}=-0.151f_{1} + 0.084f_{2} ; Y_{BP_{F}}=0.174f_{1} - 0.125f_{2} - 0.295f_{3} ; Y_{SH_{G}}=0.281f_{1} + 0.044f_{2} ; Y_{SH_{EM}}=-0.293f_{1} + 0.220f_{2} ; Y_{SH_{P}}=0.115f_{1} - 0.315f_{2} ; Y_{SH_{H}}=-0.201f_{1} - 0.593f_{2} ; Y_{SH_{O}}=0.088f_{1} + 0.219f_{2} ; Y_{SH_{DM}}=0.007f_{1} + 0.169f_{2} ; Y_{SH_{V}}=0.423f_{1} + 0.263f_{2} ; Y_{SH_{DC}}=-0.251f_{1} + 0.190f_{2} ; Y_{SH_{EX}}=-0.142f_{1} + 0.230f_{2} ; Y_{USK_{3}}=-0.033f_{1} + 0.713f_{2} ; Y_{USK_{2}}=-0.217f_{1} + 0.590f_{2} ; Y_{USK_{3}}=0.356f_{1} + 0.203f_{2} ; Y_{USK_{4}}=0.246f_{1} + 0.397f_{2} ; Y_{USK_{5}}=0.156f_{1} + 0.656f_{2} ; Y_{USK_{6}}=0.049f_{1} + 0.235f_{2} ; Y_{USK_{7}}=0.120f_{1} + 0.360f_{2} ;$ where, the factor $f_{1}$ - should be defined as "the size of the circumferential size of the body" (the proportion of variance - 20.48%) and is related to body weight, shoulder girth in a tense and unstressed state, forearms in the upper part, thigh and thighs, muscles and fatty components of body weight according to Matiegka and height of acromial anthropometric point; factor $f_{2}$ - should be defined as "the value of the width of the mandible" (the proportion of variance - 11.26%).

In women of medium intermediate somatotype using the "scree plot" were identified 3 separate factors (Fig. 5), for which the following main characteristics are established (Table 5). According to the first criterion of selection of factors, they all have the right to exist (the eigenvalues of all factors are more than 1). The total amount of variance in women of medium intermediate somatotype is 43.15%. Given that the third "part" of the variance by jump differs from the previous ones, it can be abandoned (see Table 5).

The calculated loads allowed to allocate in women of average intermediate somatotype for each factor the most significant. It is established that the first factor in women of middle intermediate somatotype includes the smallest width of the head, weight and length of the body, height of the suprasternum, pubic, acromial and acetabular anthropometric points, shoulder girth in a relaxed state, forearm in the upper part, neck, waist, waist on inhalation and at rest, intervertebral distance, superficial conjugate, muscle and bone components of body weight according to Matiegka and muscle component of body weight according to AIN, and the second - SFT on the back of the shoulder, muscle component of somatotype and an indicator of the accentuation of the character of the exalted type according to Shmishek. The applied Varimax method allowed to maximize the scatter of load squares for each factor. Comparing the obtained results with the previous ones, it was found that in the first factor in women of middle intermediate somatotype the magnitude of the load did not change, only the girth of the chest on exhalation was added. In the second factor in women of intermediate somatotype among the most significant loads remained only SFT on the posterior surface of the shoulder.

Thus, in women of intermediate somatotype, the first factor can be defined as "the magnitude of the longitudinal and circumferential dimensions of the body", and the second factor - "the magnitude of SFT on the posterior surface of the shoulder."
The obtained results allow to determine and formalize the interdependence of personality indicators with anthropo-somatotypological indicators in practically healthy women of average intermediate somatotype in the form of the following relationships: 

- "the magnitude of the longitudinal and circumferential dimensions of the body" (the proportion of variance - 11.26%); 
- "the size of the girth and fat size of the body" (share of variance - 21.05%) and "longitudinal body size" (the share of variance - 9.297%); 
- in representatives of the ecomorphosomatic type - "the size of the circumferential size of the body" (the share of variance - 20.17%) and "the value of fat body size" (the share of dispersion - 12.15%); 
- in representatives of the endo-ecomorphosomatic type - "the value of the circumferential size of the body" (the proportion of variance - 11.26%); 
- in representatives of the middle intermediate somatotype - "the magnitude of the longitudinal and circumferential dimensions of the body" (the proportion of variance - 26.45%) and "the value of SFT on the posterior surface of the shoulder" (the proportion of variance - 10.12%).

**Discussion**

G. Armon and co-authors [3] surveyed 2664 and 1492 people with an interval of 4 years, during which they assessed sex, age, personality traits and anthropometric indicators. Statistical processing of the obtained results showed that honesty had negative correlations with three indicators of body weight; extraversion and neuroticism had positive correlations with two indicators of body weight. Among all the studied personality traits, neuroticism was most associated with an increase in body weight and openness with a decrease in women.

Examination of 756 children in the dynamics from birth to 2 years revealed the existence of a relationship between the indicators of head circumference and personality traits [8]. Higher head circumferences are associated with lower head circumferences and fat size of the body (share of variance - 20.48%) and "the value of the width of the mandible" (the proportion of variance - 11.26%); in representatives of the middle intermediate somatotype - "the magnitude of the longitudinal and circumferential dimensions of the body" (the proportion of variance - 26.45%) and "the value of SFT on the posterior surface of the shoulder" (the proportion of variance - 10.12%). In the general group of women (without division into somatotypes) it is impossible to single out the second factor which has considerable loadings.

As a result of the factor analysis of the received interrelations of interdependence of personality features indicators which have the greatest prognostic value from the point of view of formation of the person (AZ_N, SP_ST, SP_LT, SH_EM, SH_T, SH_DM, SH_V, USK_1, USK_5 and USK_7) with anthropo-somatotypological parameters of the body of practically healthy Ukrainian women of different somatotypes found:

- **in women of mesomorphic somatotype** - with increasing shoulder girth in a tense, unstressed state, neck, waist and all girth of the chest, SFT on the thigh, abdomen and side, endomorphic component of the somatotype and fat component of body weight according to Matiegka degree of probability SP_ST, SP_LT, SH_EM, SH_T, SH_DM, SH_V, USK_5 and USK_7 decreases, and indicators SH_EM, SH_DM and USK_1 - increases; with increasing body length, height of the suprasternum, pubic, acetabular and acromial anthropometric points, the probability of growth of AZ_N, SP_LT, SH_EM, SH_T, SH_DM, SH_V and USK_7 decreases, and indicators SP_ST, USK_1 and USK_5 - increases;

- **in women of ecomorphosomatic type** - with increasing body weight, shoulder girth in a tense and unstressed state, forearms and legs in the upper part, neck, waist and thighs, muscle component of body weight according to Matiegka...
and AlN degree of probability of growth indicators AZ_N, SP_ST, SP_LT, SH_EM, SH_T, SH_V, USK_1, USK_5 and USK_7 decreases, and SH_DM increases; with an increase in SFT on the abdomen and fat component of body weight according to Matiegka, the degree of probability of growth of SH_DM, USK_1, USK_5 and USK_7 decreases, and indicators AZ_N, SP_ST, SP_LT, SH_EM, SH_T and SH_V - increases; 
* in women of endo-mesomorphic somatotype - with increasing body weight, shoulder girth in a tense and unstressed state, forearms in the upper part, thighs and thighs, muscle component of body weight according to Matiegka, the degree of probability of increasing AZ_N, SP_ST, SH_EM and SH_T decreases, and indicators SP_LT, SH_DM, SH_V, USK_1, USK_5 and USK_7 - increases; with increasing width of the mandible, the degree of probability of growth of AZ_N, SP_ST, SP_LT, SH_EM, SH_T and SH_DM decreases, and indicators SH_V, USK_1, USK_5 and USK_7 - increases; 
* in women of intermediate somatotype - with increasing body weight and length, height of the suprasternum, pubic, acromial and acetabular anthropometric points, shoulder girth in a relaxed state, forearm in the upper part, neck, waist, thighs and all chest, muscular and muscular components of body weight according to Matiegka and muscle component of body weight according to AlN degree of probability of increase of indicators AZ_N, SP_ST, SP_LT, SH_T, SH_EM, USK_1, USK_5 and USK_7 - increases.

Thus, the application of factor analysis made it possible to determine in Ukrainian women of different somatotypes the most significant relationships of personality indicators with the constitutional parameters of the body.

Conclusions

1. In practically healthy Ukrainian women of different somatotypes, the main constitutional factors that have a significant impact on the indicators of personality traits have been identified during the factor analysis.

2. Analysis of the obtained relationships of interdependence of constitutional parameters of the body in women of different somatotypes with indicators of personality traits that have the greatest prognostic value in terms of formation of human personality showed that the representatives of different somatotypes identified interdependencies have their own characteristics.
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Відомо, що як генетичні фактори, так і вплив зовнішнього середовища впливають на розвиток тілобудови людини. Дане твердження так само стосується і особистості людини, тобто великої п'ятірки - основних рис, що її ставлять.

Дослідження взаємозв'язку між показниками тілобудови та особливостей особистості людини серед здорового населення має значну актуальність і є перспективним напрямком для антропології та психології. Мета роботи - провести прогностичну оцінку впливу антропо-соматотипологічних показників на показники особливостей практично здорових українських жінок першого зрілого віку відібрани з банку даних науково-дослідного центру Вінницького національного медичного університету ім. М. І. Пирогова. Факторний аналіз проведений в ліцензійному пакеті "Statistica 6.1". Встановлені головні чинники, які свідчать про асоційованість особливостей практично здорових українських жінок різних соматотипів з деякими антропо-соматотипологічними показниками: у мезоморфів - "величина обхватних і жирових розмірів тіла" і "величина поздовжніх розмірів тіла"; у ектоморфів - "величина обхватних розмірів тіла" і "величина жирових розмірів тіла"; у ендо-мезоморфів - "величина обхватних розмірів тіла" і "величина ширини нижньої щелепи"; у представниць середнього проміжного соматотипу - "величина поздовжніх і обхватних розмірів тіла" і "величина ТШЖС на задній поверхні плеча". У загальній групі жінок виділено другий фактор, що має значущі навантаження, неможливо. Аналіз отриманих взаємовідносин взаємозалежності показників особистості, які мають найбільше прогностичне значення з точки зору формування особистості людини з антропо-соматотипологічними показниками, показав, що у жінок різних соматотипів виявлені взаємозалежності мають певні особливості. Таким чином, застосування факторного аналізу надало можливість визначити найбільш значущі взаємозв'язки показників особистості з конституційними параметрами тіла практично здорових українських жінок різних соматотипів.
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